
 

Eighteenth Meeting of the Oregon Global Warming Commission 
 

Wednesday, April 22, 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm 
Portland State Office Building, Conference Room 1E 

    800 NE Oregon Street, Portland, OR 97232 
 

Listen-only phone number:  1-877-336-1831   code:  872206 
 

 
Meetings of the Oregon Global Warming Commission (OGWC) are open to the public.  
Public comment is welcome during the designated period(s).  A listen-only phone 
number is also available to listen in on meeting proceedings (see above).   
 
Agenda items will be addressed in the order listed during the meeting.  However, the 
Chair may elect to re-order agenda items during the meeting, or to delay action on an 
item until the next meeting, in order to accommodate the priorities of the Commission. 
 

 
 
I.   Introduction of Agenda and Attendees 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
II.  OGWC Briefings and Discussion Items 
 

1. Updated Oregon greenhouse gas inventory (Elizabeth Elbel, ODEQ; and 
Jessica Shipley, ODOE) 
 

2. Briefing and Commission discussion on draft OGWC report and GHG 
reduction scenarios  (Jessica Shipley, ODOE; and Angus Duncan, Chair) 

 
3. Discussion of 2015-16 OGWC Agenda (Angus Duncan, Chair) 

 
 
III. Public Comment 
 

Public comment will be taken at the end of the meeting.  Please be aware that 
the Chair may choose to limit public comment to a specific amount of time per 
individual in order to accommodate a diversity of opinion. 

 



 

 
 
The meeting location is accessible to persons with disabilities. To request an interpreter 
for the hearing impaired or for other accommodations for persons with disabilities, 
please make requests at least 48 hours before the meeting to Linda Ross at (503) 378-
6874 or by email at linda.ross@state.or.us. 
 
Information on all meetings of the Global Warming Commission can be found on the 
Commission’s web site at http://www.keeporegoncool.org. 
 
General public comment on issues of relevance to the Global Warming Commission can 
be sent to the Commission’s email address at Oregon.GWC@state.or.us. 
 
For more information on climate change activities in Oregon please visit the Oregon 
Climate Change Portal at www.orclimatechange.gov.  To keep up to date on meetings of 
the Global Warming Commission, and other climate change activities of the state, please 
sign up for the “Oregon Climate Change News” list serve at that same web address. 
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